Several protocols for bacterial isolation and techniques for aerobic plate counting rely on the use of a spiral plater to deposit concentration gradients of microbial suspensions onto a circular agar plate to isolate colony growth. The advantage of applying a gradient of concentrations across the agar surface is that the original microbiological sample can be applied at a single concentration rather than as multiple serial dilutions. The spiral plater gradually dilutes the sample across a compact area and therefore saves time preparing dilutions and multiple agar plates. Commercial spiral platers are not automated and require manual sample loading. Dispensing of the sample volume and rate of gradients are often very limited in range. Furthermore, the spiral sample application cannot be used with rectangular microplates. Another limitation of commercial spiral platers is that they are useful only for dilute, filtered suspensions and cannot plate suspensions of coarse organic particles therefore precluding the use of many kinds of microorganism-containing substrata. An automated agar plate spreader capable of processing 99 rectangular microplates in unattended mode is described. This novel instrument is capable of dispensing discrete volumes of sample in a linear pattern. It can be programmed to dispense a sample suspense at a uniform application rate or across a decreasing concentration gradient. (Journal of Biomolecular Screening 2006:704-711) 
N EARLY ALL STRATEGIES for discovering novel natural products and antibiotics include the need for the isolation, purification, and identification of unique microorganisms from natural substrata. The basic process is accomplished by collecting different types of environmental samples (i.e., leaf liter, soil), diluting the samples, and subsequently treating them according to the type of microorganism (i.e. fungus, bacteria) desired. Quite often, the diluted soil suspension is applied to the surface of an agar plate containing a nutrient medium designed to favor the growth of targeted microorganisms over those of unwanted organisms. Agar is added to media as a solidifying agent in an amount that results in a plating surface consistent with that of Jell-O. After appropriate incubation of the agar plate, emergent microbial colonies are picked from the plate surface, transferred to new growth media for purification and preservation purposes, and ultimately grown under fermentation conditions that promote secondary metabolism and toxin and antibiotic formation.
A wide variety of sterilized applicators (e.g., plastic loops, wire loops, glass pipetters, cotton swabs, and bent rods) are available to choose from when applying samples manually to the agar culture media. Spreading the sample homogenously across the agar surface can also be aided by rotating the agar plate while touching the surface with the applicator. The spreading process may be tedious and time-consuming, especially when large numbers of plates are prepared. Commercial spiral platers (e.g., Spiral Biotech, Inc., Norwood, MA; Autoplate 4000, Microbiology International, Frederick, MD; WASP) are available that deposit precisely controlled amounts of liquid sample in a spiral pattern onto the surface of a rotating agar plate. Spiral platers can apply samples at uniform deposition rates or can vary the deposition rate across the spiral pattern in a linearly or exponentially decreasing gradient. Spiral platers are often used to prepare plates for aerobic plate counting 1 procedures for determining the level of microorganism in a food product. Spiral platers normally accept only 100-and 150mm circular petri plates. There are only 2 plate-spreading speeds, normal (2.5 rps) and slow (1.5 rps), and the systems have limited syringe choices with a capacity of 250 to 400 µl. These limitations restrict adjustment of the concentration range. To our knowledge, other limitations of spiral platers are that automated plate feeders are not available, they cannot process rectangular plates, and their liquid-handling systems require relatively clear, particulate-free samples.
Because of the limitations of currently available commercial spiral platers, it was decided to develop in house a custom plate spreader capable of processing batches of Society for Biomolecular Sciences (SBS) standard microplates unattended ( Fig. 1) . This instrument is not designed to do microbial counts but rather to prepare large numbers of plates with isolated microbial colonies with minimum labor and human supervision. The design requirements for this instrument are as follows:
• to accommodate approximately 100 rectangular microplates, • to incorporate a stylus capable of moving across the agar in any direction with an orifice to be capable of dispensing heterogeneous particulates, • to control stylus speed and sample flow rate to allow a programmable range of sample concentration onto the agar, • to provide a stylus wash/dry station with a selection of 2 wash liquids, • to stir a 32-tube sample tube rack to keep sample particulates in suspension, and • to provide a user interface with programmable adjustment of concentration, streaking patterns, and plate-mapping protocols.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plate storage and delivery carousel
The plate storage and delivery carousel houses the rectangular agar plates (Nunc figure VI) and automatically retrieves a plate for processing. A commercially available plate storage and delivery carousel (SLT L: carousel model 61-506; Tecan, Mannedorf/Zurich, Switzerland) was chosen for its ability to house 99 plates and automatically deliver a plate to a fixed location. This allowed attachment of the streaking mechanism directly to the carousel and eliminated the need for a robotic arm for plate transfer. The carousel has 9 vertical plate hotels, each holding 11 plates, attached to a rotary axis. The apparatus is controlled via an RS-232 interface using ASCII commands, which allow rotation of the carousel and retrieval of a plate from a hotel to the work zone.
Stirred sample rack
Plating microbiological samples containing large particulates onto the agar surface poses a special problem because particles can sediment while waiting to be plated, resulting in heterogeneous distribution among the plates. Particulates can be maintained in suspension by adding a stirred sample rack. A low-profile electrical magnetic sample stirrer (Model HP-41600; Variomag, Daytona Beach, FL) was selected to mix the samples. This unique stirrer has 16 stirring locations, each having its own rotating magnetic field. There are 2 sample stirrers placed side by side on the deck of the carousel, clamped securely in place with a rectangular frame that locates the custom 32-sample vial rack into position. A flat-bottom vial (Nunc 16 × 100 mm) allows uniform stirring via mini-magnetic stir bars (PL15310; Variomag). Maintenance of uniform suspension density was further facilitated by preparing particle suspensions in sterile solutions of 0.2% to 1% carboxymethycellulose.
Stylus and stylus-positioning system
To streak microbiological sample suspensions onto rectangular agar plates requires a machine design with a uniquely coupled multiaxis, XYZ-Theta, motion system with a floating stylus ( Fig. 2) . To achieve uniform streaking of sample and to glide over the agar surface variations, a custom-manufactured stylus tip is mounted to a bearing assembly, creating the floating tip mechanism. A specially designed stylus tip (M-2 DWG 16 GA Assembly; Popper & Sons, New Hyde Park, NY) having a 3.2-mm stainless steel ball cross-drilled and laser welded on the end of 16-gauge syringe stock with a hardened drill blank welded to the other end for mounting was custom fabricated. The hardened drill blank of the stylus is inserted into the floating pin vise chuck assembly and firmly locked into position. A tube fitting is then attached to the syringe stock open end with a predetermined dead volume loop of Teflon tubing, which is then attached to a programmable syringe pump. The definitive feature of the stylus is the laser-welded ball on the applicator end. The ball is highly polished and has the ability to float harmlessly over the agar in any programmable interpolation. The cross-drilled hole is perpendicular to the agar surface, helping deliver particulate matter uniformly. The stylus tip attaches to the tip-positioning mechanism.
To explain the instrument and stylus position mechanism in further detail, we start with the most important motion to achieve operational success, the rotary axis (theta). The rotary axis (Model B5990TS; Velmex Inc., Bloomfield, NY) plays an integral part in achieving multiple processes as well as organizing motion in a marginal footprint. These include rotating vertically to a hard stop locking the floating tip mechanism to allow vertical access into the sample tubes and the wash station, rotating horizontally to home the axis, and finally rotating to a unique angle to deliver sample and allow the floating tip mechanism to contact the agar.
The floating tip mechanism (Fig. 2) is achieved by press fitting a bearing onto the end of the lead screw nut with an aluminum bushing press fit onto the outer diameter of the bearing. This aluminum bushing is cross-drilled on the circumference and is the key component used to achieve the floating tip. This mechanism has the ability to track over and compensate for any surface variation or thickness of agar. A uniquely fabricated pin vise chuck attaches to the bearing assembly and permits easy attachment and removal of a stylus tip.
For positioning accuracy, long life, and robust usage, ball screw linear slides were incorporated into the unit for the x, y, and z axis. The linear motion slides are driven by servo motors. High-speed travel in the x direction is accomplished by using a 6.4-mm lead screw with 25.4-mm pitch. The lead screw nut is made of acetal for smooth, quiet, self-lubricating, long-life operation. This drive screw also provides for very low inertia. The mechanism is housed inside a stainless steel bullet tube, which is coupled to the rotary axis. The stainless steel bullet tube has 2 slots machined along its length. Attached to the lead screw nut is a custom acetal bushing with minimal clearance to the inner diameter of the stainless steel bullet tube to prevent the lead screw from whipping at high traverse speeds. This bushing has a cross pin press fit into its circumference, which is assembled via a slip fit through the 6.4-mm-wide slot of the stainless steel bullet tube for 2 purposes. The 1st is to keep the bushing from turning in the stainless steel bullet tube and to advance along the drive screw, and the 2nd is to act as a vane when homing.
The y-z axis of the machine is equipped with ball screw technology (MCM05015H05K and MCM05040H10K; NSK Corporation, Bloomingdale, IL) for precision. The y axis slide is equipped with a 1-cm pitch lead screw to index between rows on the agar and to accurately position over the source tubes and wash station. The z axis slide uses a 0.5-cm pitch screw and will allow the stylus to be lowered into the sample tubes, wash stations and drain, and to gently touch down onto the agar (Fig. 3) with the floating stylus. All of the mechanical components, the custom electronics enclosure, the carousel, and the fluid pumps are physically attached via aluminum extrusion stock (Bosch Extrusion Stock; Atlantic Industrial Technologies, Hauppauge, NY), completing the instruments' design package.
Aspirating, dispensing, and tip wash fluidics
To aspirate and dispense the sample, a programmable syringe pump (XL-3000; Cavro, San Jose, CA) connects to the stylus via Teflon tubing (Fig. 4) . There is the option of using a 250-µl or 500-µl syringe to allow a varying amount of sample to be streaked before refilling the syringe. The system is capable of dispensing 50 µl or 100 µl over the agar plate at flow rates ranging from 0.1 µl/s to 67 µl/s.
To wash and dry the stylus between samples, a 4-zone wash basin has been incorporated. Two wash zones have high-flow-rate piston pumps (RH0CKCLF; Fluid Metering Inc., Oyster Bay, NY) to rapidly purge the wash area and provide a clean fountain wash for the exterior of the stylus. The high-flow-rate pumping can also be directed, via solenoid valves, to wash the interior of the stylus. Suggested cleaning fluids could be distilled water, 70% ethanol, or a mild bleach solution.
A drain zone has been incorporated around the perimeter of the wash wells. Waste from the drain is gravity fed to a waste container. This container is equipped with a liquid-level sensor that warns the scientist when the container is full.
In addition, a stylus drying zone has been provided. Highvelocity air is drawn past the stylus into a vacuum trap, removing the last drop and any contaminants that might be left behind before the next application.
Electronics and motor control circuitry
To simplify the electronics and provide a consistent platform for communication between the PC and the various motors used throughout the system, servomotors (Smartmotor; Animatics Corp., Santa Clara, CA) were incorporated into the design. The integrated servomotors have integral embedded processors, drive electronics, digital and analog input/output, and networking capability. Four smart motors are used to control the multipositioning stylus streaking system; 2 are used for the programmable syringe pump and 2 are used to control the wash pumps. Each motor has an optical sensor for homing. A special flexible communication and power cable (Olflex 36330UL) is housed in a cable carrier (cable carrier; Igus E., Providence, RI) on the movable axis to ensure electrical reliability. For added safety and protection of the electrical system components, all drives have been equipped with an inline fuse.
Fluidics
All motors and electronics are powered by a remote 24-vdc and 48-vdc power supply. The power supply can be configured for either American or European standard voltages. Included in the power supply is an emergency stop.
Software interface/Visual Basic
A computer is used to control the hardware and fluidics via 2 RS-232 control ports. One RS-232 port connects to the Tecan carousel and the other to the addressable bank of 8 servomotors. Visual Basic 6.0, operating under a Windows XP environment, is used on the front end to enable the end user to establish a variety of parameters and to accommodate his or her custom protocol (Fig. 5) . Incorporated into the system is an algorithm giving the ability to streak various sample concentrations, sample volume, and streaking speeds. An example of this is to dilute the sample 100 to 1 or to just dispense at a constant rate across the entire plate. There is also the ability to set up multiple sequences per run. The total range of plates per run is 1 to 99 via the carousel. The number of plates per sample ranges from 1 to 50. Included are readouts of current sample and estimated runtime remaining. Operating modes include a priming sequence of the system fluid lines to a waste basin, a run mode to start the system and process plates, and a debug mode of various hardware components. In addition, the operator has the option of tip washing. For safety reasons, an emergency stop and reset have been incorporated into the system. An optional file upload and barcode logging of plates processed is also included. With this said, the program provides the scientist with a wide range of flexibility and diversity in using the streaker according to his or her needs.
Instrument operation
Initial start-up procedures are to reset the emergency stop if activated. The power supply and computer are then booted up along with the variable-speed magnetic stirrers. When the energizing of the system is complete, the machine's rotary axis homes itself horizontally. The x axis is then homed followed by the y and z axes. At this juncture, the software will prompt the user through a series of questions to determine how many plates to streak, which samples to choose, and what sequence to dispense. Manual loading of SBS plates into the carousel can now ensue. The rotary axis then affords the ability to rotate 90° against a physical stop bar, locking the floating stylus mechanism in the vertical plain, at which point the user will have precision access to the wash locations and sample vials. Initially, the system is primed, and a wash sequence is performed. Next, a sample is aspirated into the dead volume loop using the programmable syringe pump in preparation to streak the sample. The rotary axis rotates to 45°, with the z axis gently placing the tip onto the agar. The rotary axis then rotates slightly to enable the floating mechanism to function via gravity. Presently, the stylus touches down in the upper-left quadrant of the plate and streaks right and then left, indexing each pass in the negative y direction until the entire surface is covered. The number of streaks per plate and sample dilution is predefined. Between the return and delivery of the next plate from the carousel, a wash sequence is performed. This involves maneuvering over the wash station and lowering the stylus into the fountain wash. A location of the wash station is equipped with a vacuum source to rid the tip of any residual liquid that may remain. Once this process is complete, the carousel's plate retrieval mechanism "shovel guide" returns the plate, and the whole process begins again until the predefined program is complete. Upon completion of a run, the carousel is manually unloaded, and the plates are covered and returned to incubation. This system is then flushed and cleaned, completing the shutdown sequence.
RESULTS
Instrument throughput
The streaker operates automatically and unattended while preparing up to 99 agar plates per run. The machine has the ability to streak SBS standard rectangular plates in any programmed interpolation. The scientist has the flexibility to program the number of streaks and the amount of sample desired. The approximate processing time for 15 streaks per plate with a spacing of 4 mm on a landscape orientation having a width of 110 mm is 1 min. In a typical work day, this would translate into 495 plates in 5 batches. Each batch requires a source plate of sample and manually loading the plates to be streaked into the carousel.
Microbiological confirmation of instrument accuracy
To confirm that the automated plate spreader correctly applied cells to agar plates, different volumes of a known cell concentration were applied to rectangular agar plates, and the plate counts were compared with microscopic counts of cells density. A dense cell suspension of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain F-226,679, derived from commercial bread yeast) was prepared by growing the strain in amended malt extract broth (malt extract 50 g, yeast extract 10 g, FeSO 4 .7H 2 O 20 mg, ZnSO 4 .7H 2 O 7 mg, distilled water 1000 ml) for 72 h at 28 º C at 150 rpm on a gyrotary shaker. Cells from 2 separate aliquots were diluted 100× in sterile water and counted microscopically with a hemacytometer. For each aliquot, 20 quadrats (0.004 mm 2 ) were counted to determine cell density. Cell densities from both 100× aliquots were determined to be 662.5 cells/µl. The original broth was then diluted 13,250× in sterile water to yield a suspension of 0.5 cells/µl.
The diluted suspension was placed in a 10-ml plastic tube and stirred magnetically at 250 rpm. Aliquots were applied to 20 rectangular plates containing 50 ml of malt agar (20 g malt extract, 20 agar, 1000 ml tap water) in the following sequence: 5 plates at 50 µl in 8 lines, 5 plates at 100 µl in 12 lines, 5 plates at 200 µl in 14 lines, and 5 plates at 400 µl in 18 lines. The plate spreader's stylus was flushed and disinfected between different application rates. After streaking, plates were incubated in the dark at 28 ºC for 48 h. Colonies of Saccharomyces cerevisiae were counted on each plate for applications of 50, 100, and 200 µl. Colonies on the 5 plates streaked with 400 µl were in the range of 200 colonies/plate and were too dense to count. The mean colony counts for the series of plates streaked with 50 to 200 µl were compared to the expected cell counts by Student's t-test.
Colony counts obtained by automated plate spreading correctly estimated cell densities. Cell densities estimated from plate counts did not differ significant from microscopically determined densities ( Table 1) . Figure 6 shows an example of bacteria and fungi growth on agar plates after being processed by the streaker and then incubated. These plates were prepared using a wide variety of organic microbiological samples including particulate suspensions of soils, invertebrate tissues, leaf litter, herbivore dung, and plant roots. Microbial colony density can be affected by simultaneously varying the number of streak lines and the quantity of suspension applied to the plates (Fig. 6) . Not only did the device save labor and time, but other unexpected benefits were also observed. A rectangular plate has about 28% more surface area than a 100mm-diameter petri dish and therefore contains more colonies per plate. The linear streak pattern speeds the inspection of plates under the dissecting microscope and aids in gross discrimination among colony types on the plate. The linear pattern of colonies (Fig. 6) is more readily perceived and assimilated by the user than the random patterns of hand-spread microbial isolation plates or the spiral pattern applied by the spiral plater. With a randomly spread plate, the user often scans and rescans the plate looking for repetitive colony types while trying to recognize infrequent or slowing colonies. The inspection of numerous plates therefore can be very time-consuming. When microbial colonies are plated in a linear streak pattern, the user can systematically scan the lines of the plate from the top left corner to the bottom right corner in a manner analogous to reading text of a printed page. The plate is scanned only once, and repetitive patterns caused by emergent clones of the same microorganism are more obvious. If the plated material is composed of large particles, individual particles can be located on the streak lines and easily counted and the frequency of colonization and viability can be readily evaluated.
Automated Agar Plate Streaker
Example of instrument operation
CONCLUSIONS
The streaker system was designed and fabricated with the focus of standardizing laboratory automation practices using SBS standard plates and to further develop and maintain that integrity. The streaking machine provides unattended reliable operation with uniformity and repeatability required to enhance overall throughput and quality of microbial isolation plates. The software is user friendly and extremely flexible to satisfy a vast array of quantitative parameters. To date, the machine has 
